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: L4'-05- cr social life depends almost entirely heilth

By O. HENRY.
Copyright, 1007, by the ilcClure company.

- In those days the cattlemen were
the anointed. They were the grandees
of the grass, kings of the kine, lords
of the lea, barons of beef and bone.
They might have ridden in golden
chariots had their tastes so inclined.
The cattleman was caught in a stain

ede of dollars. It seemed fo him that
he had more money than was decent.
But when he had bought a watch with
precious stones set in the case so large
that they hurt' 'his ribs and a Calif or.
ma saddle with silver nails and Ango-
ra skin suaderos and ordered every-
body up to the bar for whisky what
else was there for him to spend money
for?

Not so circumscribed in expedient
for the reduction of surplus wealth
were those lairds of the lariat who had

'

women folk to their name. In the
breast of the rib sprung sex the genius
of purse lightening may slumber

in uic mu: is vvnitman
. . e now it would serve to have eyes, blood, complexion clean

savs

.o rr.ve such a body and soul that when ycu enter a crowdyxKrr ct aesirc and command enters with you and every one is
. eu with your personality?"

Hr-- to Have Eyes, Blood and Completion
CSean and Sweet

BRIEF STATEMENTS FROM RELIABLE PEOPLE:

Is now opened and ready to sell your tobacco.
We wish to thank our Customers and .friends for ike very liberal patronage given us last

season. We are occupying one of the largest, best lighted and modern convenient
warehc uses in the country. Our busines will be run along the same pleasant lines as last year

Our market is better and stronger for this season than ever before. We have ample money,
and our market wants more tobscco this season than we have ever sold before. Sell with us.. Your
trade will have our personal attention.

Our force is strong and are here to serve. Start right
and stay right. Sell with your friends,

THAXTON & BURCH.

M .Ir.-r. ha? given me a great appetite and
( ..: cd and softened my skin. H. W. Lay-,;- ,

::. Stvay. N. C.
M 'rn ha? restored my sight almost en-- I

was nearly blind when I started
j use. W. E. Griggs, Secy, and Treas.

s:bmuk? Elevator Co., Danville, Va.
Milan cured me of eczema after I had

surYtTvd with it 26 years and despaired of
Tvhef. C. H. Williams, salesman for
Guett, Ptabody & Co., Troy, N. Y.

WHY NOT LOOK, FEEL

r

u, usxijoT six oonies oj Milam on our liberal guarantee-mon-ev
hark if nnt hf,fj

TriTr YCD WABSHOU

ROXBORO NORTH CAROLINA

W. TV PASS & CO., PROPRIETORS.

Our market opened on the first, and we beg to announce
with pleasure that no market in or out of the State is
better prepared to serve you than this market.

We have more buyers, and there will be greater competition than ever.

yr We have never greeted you with a stronger force than we have this year, every man to

which will take especial pride in looking after your tobacco and your personal comfort. Our force:

W. T. Pass, Manager. R. H. Oakley, Auctioneer. Tom Clayton, D. D. Satterfield, Davie Brooks,

Lester Brooks, and A. W. Clayton, G.W. Walker.

Load for Roxboro and drive straight to the HYCO Warehouse and we will take care of you

to your srtisfaction. Yours truly,

W. T. PASS & GO.
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I have suffered all my life with my evesbince taking Milam I can read very "fine
print and do embroidery work at night
without glasses. Miss Kate Mebane, R.F. D. No. 2, Blanche, N. C.

1 suffered with a dreadful skin disease
"? hlch 1 could et no relief until I

tried Milam. This is the; first spring andsummer I have enjoyed in three years.
Miss VVinnif red Poston, 731 Patterson Ave..

and BE at Your Best?
15 I

EYER WATCHFUL.

A Litt,e Care Wffl Saye Many RoAm
Readers Future TrouWe

w , , iL mney ecs
bee that they have the amber

hue of health;
The discharges not excessive

or infrequent;
Contain no "brick-dus- t like"

sediment.
Doan's Kidney Pills help the

kidneys.
They strengthen the kidneys

and cure them when they're
sick,

Roxboro testimony proves it.
W. J. Pettigrew, Moorehead

Ave., Roxboro, N. C, says: "I
can still recommend Doan's Kid-

ney Pills highly and I am glad to
confirm the public statement I
gave in their favor in February
1908. My back troubled me so
badly at times that I could not
work and there was much lame-
ness and pain across my loins. It
was difficult for me to straight-
en and I was subject to acute at-

tacks of backache. The kidney
secretions were tilled with sedi-

ment and showed that' I had
kidney complaint. After I had
taken several remedies without
being helped, I read of Doan's
Kidney Pills and got a box at the
Morris-Web- b Drug Co. TheyJ
quickly gave me releif and from
that day to this I have never had
any serious trouble. Doan's

Kidney Pills have given convinc-

ing, proof of their merits in my

case."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo

New York, sole agents for the

United States.
Remember the name Doan's

and take no other.
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s Ave, Com mo;

write 'Tor a number of vears

my children have been subject to

rnuoh And colds. 1 used Foley's

Honey anci Tar Compound and

found thatit cured their coughs
, colds;so ! keep it in the house

all the time." .Refuse suDsutuies,
Morris-Web- b Drug, Co.

Cotton is infested by the cot-

ton worms, the boil weevil and

the bear speculators.

Secretary Wilson can at least

lay claim to holding the endur-

ance record.

The Witty Irishman.

" An Irishman wanted an empty.

bottle in which to mix a solution, ;

and went to a druggist to buy
one. Selecting one that answered
his purpose , he asked how much!
it was.

"Well,"' said the clerk, ''if you
want the empty bottle it'll be one
cent, but if you have anything
for it.;'

"Sure, that's fair enough," ob-serve- d

the Irishman: "put in a

cork." Exchange.

It's Equal Don't Exist.

No one has ever made a salve
ointment or balm to compare with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the
one perfect healer of Cuts, Corns,
Burns, Bruises, Sores, Scalds,
Boils, Ulcers, Eczema, Salt Rheu-

m. For Sore Eyes. Cold Sores,
Chapped Hands or Sprains its
supreme. Unrivaled for Piles. Try
I em. Only 25c at

Hambrick & Austin.

NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN THE
STATE CAMPAIGN AGAINST

HOOKWORM DISEASE.

The State and County dispens-

aries for the free treatment of
hookworm disease are attracting
wide-sprea-

d attention. Fifteen
eastern counties have made the
necessary provision to have them.
In four of these, Robeson, Samps-

on. Columbus and Halifax, 3,-"O- "

Aictims of the disease were
seated in paoh county. The
Counties of Wayne, Onsiow, Cum-ber'.a- nd

and Northampton now
';e dispensaries in operation,

i :ie hundred people are
:e J daily at each of the

,v Pender, New Han--- :

vi, Craven, Pitt
:'.rtf;,r-:- i Counties
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ere and fre- -
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xmions of the nosei
: :umav develop

;:eumonia, ana con- -

For all coughs and
l'- -- liiidren and in grown

: take Foley's Honey and
impound prompty.

Morris-Web- b Drug, Co.

A man begins to think he has a

jjenius for politics just as soon as
is introduced toa boss.

C C. MITCHELL.

WAREFARMERS

"TOU ARE CARRYING ONE VERT BAD BTZ
OF PAPER."

through years of inopportunity, but
never, my brothers, does it, become ex-

tinct.
So out of the chaparral came Long

Bill Longley from the Bar Circle
branch on the Frio a wife driven
man to taste the urban joys of suc-

cess. Something like half a million
dollars he had, with an income steadi-
ly increasing.

Long Bill was a graduate of the
camp and trail. Luck and thrift, a
cool head and a telescopic eye for
mavericks had raised him from cow-
boy to be a cowman. Then came th
boom in cattle, and Fortune, stepping
gingerly among the cactus thorns,
came and emptied her cornucopia at
the doorstep of the ranch.

In the little frontier city of Chapa-ros- a

Longley built a costly residence.
Here he became a captive, bound to
the chariot of social existence. He
was doomed to become a leading citi-
zen. He struggled for a time Uke a
mustang in his first corral, and then

f be hung up his quirt and spurs. Time
hung, heavily on his hands. He organ-
ized the First National bank of Chapa-ros- a

and was elected its president.
One day a dyspeptic man, wearing

double magnifying glasses, inserted an
official looking card between the bars
of the cashier's window of the First
National bank. Five minutes later the
bank force was dancing at the beck
and call of a national bank examiner.

This examiner, Mr. J. Edgar Todd,
proved to be a thorough one.

At the end of it all the examiner put
on his hat and called the president,
Mr. William K. Londoy, into the pri-

vate cilice.
"Well. no do v.v,i find th-ais?-

;i i ow. ' tones
:m you d'dnvt

: Mr
I ' i ' ' ' '

A V

L. i

S"r
tj

r or
- you vio- -

Inted ri;e i: n:;l Is

'c i.lid nv-- if n to
rnv.-ei;- re- -

nort :f the matter to the
of the eiiiTe-aey-whi-.--

h I am U.nuA to

make would, I im ure, result in the
matter b.ein '"tnrnccl over to the de-

partment of justice for action. You

see what a serious thing it Is."

Bill Longley was leaning his lengthy,

slowly moving frame back in hia swiv-e- i

chair. His hands were clasped be-

hind his head, and he turned a little to

look the examiner in the-fac- e. The

examiner was surprised to see a smile
creep about the rugged mouth of the
banker and a kindly twinkle- - in his

ligh: blue eyes. If he saw the serious

ness of the affair It did not show in

his countenance. ,

"Of course you don't know Tom
Merwin."; said Longley almost genial-

ly. 4Tes, I fcanr about that loan.

ROXBORO, NORTH CAROLINA.
i

MITCHELL & CARVER Prop's.

Hrmo- - us vonr tobacco to Hie farmers Warenouse
to iianaie your crop
stronsrer tnan ever, ana our accomo- -

-

better prepareed
hrfnw.n ( nr torce is
dations better.

Our motto shall be, "Every

J A CARVER

TTT

mis year n an ever

Full Value,"- - Nothin over- -

v

M t

and urinary iJegularitieat
and vigor. Refuse substitute j

DRUG, COS

Messrs J. F. Wade, Bookkeeper, and John G. Nichols- - ot Virginia, Auctioneer.

We otierour customers the advantage ol many years in the warehouse business, and as iar
s in our power to do so, we shall try to satisfy all who sell with us.as I

Pile on the Floor shall Bring its

A U H ' if
R B i.

SALE BY MORRIS WEBB

for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble,

)Lj Foley's Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality
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